Please Join Us for a conversation on COVID-19 Vaccine for Adolescents

All events are open to anyone
All events are from 7-8pm on Zoom

Thursday, May 13th
- Burlington - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTBurlington
- Middlebury - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTMiddlebury

Sunday, May 16th
- Brattleboro - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTBattleboro
- Central VT - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTCentralVT

Monday, May 17th
- Newport - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTNewport
- St. Johnsbury - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTStJ

Tuesday, May 18th
- Bennington - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTBennington
- St. Albans - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTSanB

Wednesday, May 19th
- Morrisville - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTLamoille
- Rutland - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTRutland

Thursday, May 20th
- Springfield - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTSpringfield
- Hartford - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTWhiteRiver

Sunday, May 23rd
- Burlington - https://tinyurl.com/AAPVTBurlington2